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SEATTLE STAR NET
I TOURNEY UNDER
WAYONWOODLAND

i PARK COURTS
ATTKNTION. TENNIS PI.AVEHS!

Because of the inclement weather as we «o to preHK,

no matches in The Star's Woodland park tourney will
be scheduled earlier than 2 p. m. today. All matches
billed yesterday for early today will be rescheduled
tomorrow. If the weather does not permit playing
of matches today the same schedule will he in effect
Wednesday. Three asphalt courts are available so
matches* can be played today if the weather clears.

I
Poor weather conditions hampered play in The Star-

Woodland park tourney last nijrht when several matches
were canceled by rain. These matches will l>e rescheduled.
Because several players in the leajrue are handicapped by
bein; unable to play except after workinjr hours, the
schedule has l>een broken in two and during the next two

|d*ys thje matches will have to be played off as fast as this
IlMuidirap will permit.

In spite of the fact that several matches went by default
And that a strong wind handicapped those players that did

play, several good matches
were played off in the first
day's matches.

Among those who defaulted yeslee

i 'lay was M.trahall Allen. conceded the
best chance of winning the men's
uncles Allen Is out of the meet with
an Injured shoulder Whil* Allen
would have been a good drawing card
for the tourney, his withdrawal

i mak»i the fight for the singles'

( honor* more even, and Its a tou up
<i* to the possible winner of Ujls
? vent.I_

WI,KDIU<-

AT i P. *1
* Lawrence Koye vs. I'.tlph I*oe.
r Rog-r Uleusnn v*. Jack Byers,

Ak zander Griggs vs. Jo* Liven
S good

, Marios and Wood* r* SiephMis sad

At 3 P. M.
Bugen- White vs. E. T Pope.

Kenneth Scboenfeid vs. John Eck
i mux.

Packer va. Dobson
Aft Bailey vs. W. I. Arnold.

at « r. *

J Ttetma W»tff »? Una M»rer
*

Oartrad* fcknma ea Vl.?* WVklaad.
at i r *

.
It Utile ea Frank ktlo«.kl

i IMcbar*t Bare **. l>e V*ur JvHaa
FWtPker Joh&«en v? Hi*?>ll V* hita

t JIU Oldfeam va lUft»f
i Brown tt VM 9l<*A

JM«T t& Norfcom
O*Brian afid Mai th*w» ft White u4

IfJMOtnat*
* Pwtnam and n#»pe* r%. UTU* end
I Dtrta
j Bleu\u25a0 m. Ba-i«r*

AT I r. M.
T Tagilin end Johaet e »» Urwfi
1 en 4 C«rv««t«r
* Ywk*i and McConnnfh em WVmu and

\u25a0 \ . Henry

; flfeftder vi Wale**.
» Wtrvd* Peap! *e Orme* r.eww.

"* dwnln Mai* »?. Armand llar»««.

iJL K. MrOiante »? Wtiuam Cmrrt*.
XX T. *a I>l k Van dar IM

AT 7 r. W.
WL fM 4er la* and Uach;and em. lUJph

Millar and r*>\+y
* Semen and Caaecowe *«. aad |n \

\u25a0 Wtlllami ea
\u25a0astnth rs. Tuasg.

The feature match In ywatertlgy's
play wa* furr.lsljed by t\ C. Williams
? n«l C. Hayes. Williams won out
after three tough *ets. but Hayes put
up a game fight before going down
to defeat. William*' superior driving
force won for him. lie used a ter
rifle drive down the center of the
court, which Hayes had trouble
handling Haye* took the flrat set
« J. playing the lines well, but Wil
liam* finally broke thru and took
the match.

f>on Waller I'nlTersity of Wash-
ington star, had little trouble dispon-
ing of Paul Struck. « I. Waller
was In fine form, using a faat icr
vice and a speedy drive.

Several matches werw held op bv
rain last night, th* Brown Van Stone,
Miller Hardy and Inaley Buckman
matches being stopped by rain. Tfcfwe
matches will be finished out as soon
u powrm.

Today « m'rhn thoutd bring oijt
*©me food tenol* In both of th«
*tngls event* Because so many
?tngle matches were held up ye«tcr
day there won't bs much doubles
competition until Wednesday.

On today'* menu I>> Roy Foley
tangle* with Norbom at I p. m. In
which Km* itnod tennis ahould be
In order Another good match at
thla hour ahould be the Herb Little
Frank Koilowakl aet to.

O. T Steven* will op pone Dick
Vander la* at < p m., which should
also fumlah aome i*tnd tennis.

If weather condition* hold up to-
day'a matches the mat the* *<*he-
duled for today will go thru tomor-
row aa almliar a* po««lble. Playera
ahould call The Star e»rh morn I nit
at 9,30 to find out their schedule.
The ume Information may be ob
tained every morning from Piper
ft Taft'a tennla department. The
schedule will be made out each da)
aa matchea are completed.

MONDAY'S RFSII.TS
Mew* Singles

Jean Oldham defeated I M Baom,
? #4, H; Don Waller defeated Paul
Strlaek, (1. t 1. Arnold defeated R.
Ohtham. «2. M; C. C- William* de
feated C Hayea. U. (4. tJ; H-nry

; Jfollan defeated Harold Vander la*.
?-J. ( 2. Russell Whit* defeated Hen

, ry. ?J. W; T B. Kalbark. defeated
\u25a0 Xlinker, t-1. 7 5.

Matches won by default lAwrence
Koye from Ted Robblna. Richard Burr
from Roland Taylor. Kugenn White

- from Dick Wooda. John Backland
' from Wllaon Me, W H. Jarobeon
from r>ean Hart. Fletcher Johnaon
from Cheater Hills. Roland Nelder
from Leater Kleinber*. I» A. Wataon
from James Lynch, Kddle Bauera
from Evan Morgap, William Nollan
from Louis Coupe*. Art Bailey from
OConner. A. J. Hetfei from Charles
Ronahoe. o. T. Htevena from Ralph
Twichell. T»lck Vander La* from Mar-
\u25a0hail Allen. Paul Dyer from R. K.
Brandon. FLETCHER IS

IN LINE FOR
REAL REWARD

Women'* Single*
lln Ttniiemia kA a t

11..
..

Mr*. Bourque beat Mr*. Foster.
?\u25a02, M. Queenle Taylor beat Doris
I*Violette. *4.4«. « 3 Ruth Mar-
ease boat Helen Farley e-l, g.;.
Dorothy Little beat Kllen lackland.
\u2666-4. 6-2. Ruth P. oh InJul 11 bent Mr*
Ferris. 43. 4-4 Gertrude Pearl beat
Erma Pelz. «-0, 4-3.

Arthur >"l*trhrr, vrtrran abort
atop of th» Otanta, who bu b#»n
traded to tha t'hllllr* for Davr
Bancroft. hoida a warm placa In
the hrarf* of N<-w York fana. A
movrmrnt t* und'r way, hrad'd by
t.lon*l Kramrr to rrward "Kloteh"
with aom« aort of testimonial of
appreciation for hta 11 ynara' work
at the Polo Ground". Kramrr *ay«

"Arthur outfit to have U for
no player on the (>fauit« fvfr
thownl mnrr oUrllnx qwlitlrM
on the field llr wa* In lliirt
playing day in and day out, al-

\u25a0waya tryInc. aiul wtir ihowlnc
any »lc» of being a *hirtu-r or
quitter. llr win aiwaya rlolng
lib> beat, and l-Vtrttrr'a beat wit
nwrf than often brilliant.
'M'trti' la tntHM to a teMl
monlai and tiw fan* ahntild re-
ward hlin. I don't know Mm
perumally, but I have alwayn
a<>prrrL»«rd lii» play Int. Ill* ««?

perw tr knovMcr and rnraur-
acrmrnt baa aided many a
youngaler to grl going. I naa-
auming, at all tlmea, lie lUM
naver xtriven for the limelight
llr »J« »iin|ily a ercat player

aJid filled a big place In the
lie.irLn of all New barker*."

By default?Ruth Marruse from
Kathevine Bell; Helen Farley from
Virginia Benson; Thelma Wolff
from Allca Campbell; p.jta Meyer
from Ruth Miller; Bodil Wiel from
Josephine PoUark; Blanche Wl<k-
tend from Mrs. Bra*don; Oertrude
Hchrelner from Zipora Illumenfeld,
Grace Lowe from Freda Hemrlch.

Brinjt home aome of Boldt'a Lunch
Paatry and Hard Rolls.

Smoke

"h* C'U>r That

Uk«t Vour

*en ny Worth

5 lor 30c
Kverywtiern

Woolley &

Co., Inc.
Hole Importer*

1109 Third Ave.
Hntllf, With.

NEW ARKANSAS
COACH

FATETTEVI IA,K.' George W.
McLaren, member of the fimoua
t'nlveralty of Plttaburg, undefeated
grid t«-am of a f'-w yora back, will
coach the razorljacka thla fall.

REB WANTS JOB
MILWAt'KKK. Rob Huiwoll, la,t*

ly rH*»AM»d xouthpaw pitcher of tho
Whit* Hoi,»w«ntfi to play with Ja«k
Eff&n'fl Milwaukee ball club. lie
wantn to play InfltM.

Do You Know
That Seattle has the fin-
est billiard parlor in the
world? Come in and see.

BROWN & HIILEN
Hecmu) and Spring Third Plmt.

tttkwpat, xrrrrr n.i»»

Konowaloff Smashes Swimming Mark.
I * * * * * * * * * 3f. * * * * *

MAKES
WORLD'S
RECORD

HERE
BY TliOM \S OISKN

ll w»« not Iniranl until aft*r Uip

nmU »n» luiil and Hip rrimd had
*«nr homo. >1 |Jip < r> -l.iJ I'lrnl Iwl
night, thai Mllrlx Knnow alnff, Uip

young Srattlp unlnimlng »Ur. luul
lirlln-nl Uir liirimr »<»rld'i rword of
Ihiko Kahananioku, for Hip M
kok »lr«l.r Kalianainnttii'ii limp *a»

3i 4 3 »<« ihmK »hllr lltr limp madP
by Uip Ioral Cry «taJ l**nl *tar «u
.1; ja «wni i>y u>r urn< uu r. a.
Unwv

K onownlntt l"avr» today for Hip

Olympiad tryoula at Nptilunp llnarh.
n«»r Han IYunrlaro. Anna Mayliall
lAnglry and Ijunlirrt Slrrnbrrih will
alw. rp|irr».p«,t NmlUp ami llto Irj.Ul
Swimming 1 lull In the try out*.

Rpvpihl word* took a tall li a
rwull of th«" m>cond half of the an
nual P N. A Rwlmmlnc mprt h«IJ
at th« t*r>*t«l I'ool U*t night.

The old record, id the j:0

free atyte nwim for men, of two min-
ute# 29 1 & *e«on<li fell to two mln
unte* Sa 4-f» »«ondi Mitrie Kunowi
loff won responsible for the lowertnjr
of the record Ifush Keller, who
finl»h«M ne<ond In tHim rare «l«o tieat
the ok! rword, but KuitowuJoff % time
WW f.inter.

Ileth l-angley was not aatlsfled
with merely lowering a r N A re.

ord. ao *he took a fall out of a IV
clfic cuast record In the plunge for
distance. she added all feet ami five
inches. tnahing the new I'Rrlflc coast
record m (he women'* plungv for dl»
lance (I fret and five Inches.
»TI UMIMU.II
CO.MKM fIAHK

launbert Sternberg*! Cam* within
three Inrhea of the 1-aciric co»st rec-
ord in the men'* plunge for distance
He went for 70 feet and nine inches

In the iO yard hark stroke fur men,
Mitrle Konowuloff tied the IVific
tout record with the time of SJ J i
?e.ood-v Thl* betters the time of
Inike Kahanamoku. which l* II i&
second*.

In the KM feet relay, the <>yatal
Swimming club flr*t team won e**
ily with the time of two minute* and
II second* Thl* Is said to tie within
two fifth* of a second of the na
t tonal record
i ih.htai, poor.
MHMHIIts m ar

Allho lh» itim-i w*» mnrr for Indi-
vidual honor* than fnr rluh honor*
tl w«,i ?v>.J*nt lint mmh«i of th«
(oral frjr*tal club wrrr
cam-in* off all the laur»l« lj»m
b»rt Hiirnh*rch w»a th« Individual
utar of th» rr»»t, rapturing firtt
pl*<-» in tvrry competition that h«
»nt»r»d.

Th» r«wnrT* of th* mort fo"«nr- ?

100 yard fr»«. mtyl, jit.?
honth. C. S. C.. flnrt; W K Hp«ld*t.
C. 8. C.. iwircnd. Much K*ll«r, C- ».
C- third. Tim*, 40 i U atconda.

Seattle Siwashes Play in Rose City Wednesday
OUR FRIENDS, THE ENEMY By Ripley

llaam ha* (no* forth to bnrd i
th* Hon on ll» link*. i

ll* b*« ? good rhanr*?but t har 1 .
on* Kngland ha* b**n altnoat Im 1
pr*cr\*t>i*with *u<-h a ml«hty array 1 1
of »o!f*ra aa Vard*n, lira id Mlr-hall i
Ha*. Taylor. "Irnnran and oth*r«
Mil* haa b»*n rnlilff*i of th* t##a, <
!arf*ly du* to th* abilltl** of thai i
famous triumvirate?Vardon. Ilraid i
and Taylor. Th**« thr*» (rani #olf I
*r* ha v* amounted for 1( llrHJah
rh tmpionahipa and r*p*ll*d alt In <
raalona I

in KOIIKKT l» KIIMJCY alone In year*. Taylor won hla firm

llrlttah title S! y«ara a«o.
Th* rtrtti»h op*n rhamplonahlp

will b* playrd at I>*al Jun* 2lt*
1 l(aa*n will return lmm*dLat*ly to
h*!p d*f*nd th* I'nited Htatr* op«n
till* at Toledo. AmuK 10 agalnat

Vardon, Mltrhrll. flay and Mraid.
Chl*f lnt*r**t will renter on tha

flrat appearance In thla country of
' Aba Mitrhell tha prewent Brltlah
rhamplon Tha long, willowy Hcot
la reputed to b* the lon«**t driver
in th* world

Th* b**t aarault of any Am*r!< an
pro waa th* effort of J J Mc D*r
mutt, who flnlahed fifth?the bent
of two attrmpt* And M< Dermotl
w« '.i * of th* rre«t**t if not th*
cr««i**i (olfcra thla country ever
pt«lur*4.

tlaK*n ha* an *»r*ll*nt *Mfln«
itlipmllloii ll* Km (and natur* and
natural eonflder * and will turn in a
arort that will in*k* any of thrm
huetla.

Th*n too. Vardon t* now 10 y**r»

old and *o 1* liraid Th* oth*ra. with
ih* *ii'*ptmn of Mitrh*ll. ara wrll

Davis Working Hard for McCarthy

OLYMPIC GAMES
ALMOST LOST

IN RUSH OF
OTHER SPORTS

Pancy IMv»ng-l»P«K BmH
TTet»n Hick*. Uult/inmah. flrat

Beth Langley. C. 8 C, second - Alice
riUrbHrn. C. H. C . third.

5»>«H Oaeh

EVERETT
BOY WORKS
AT ARENA

Uakra)
Harry flpetdel, C 5 C., flrat

Sprigs* Waarher. Seattle V M c A
aerond. Ben Ix>mbard. Mul'nomah
third. Time. :» 1 S second*.

Trarl* Davis la working out ererr
afternoon at the Arena gym and la
rounding Into ehape for hla bout at
tha Arena Krlday with Johnny Mc-
Carthy. Coa*t welter champ McCar-
thy and hia manager Hot
left Kan Kramlaco thla morning arvl
will arrive in Seattle Thuraday after
noon.

McCarthy'* tour In the Routh haa
been very successful. He beat Hal
Carlo in Han Kranclaco last week

Thla la the oeeond time theae two

crack welter* have been matched,
and « good go 1* expected Davis In
Jured hla arm In training, which
made it ne<cesary to call off the other
match.

Manager Clay Hlte of fhe North
warn Athletic rlub haa lined up sev
era I other bout*. Val Honing, who
aent Jimmy Rondoau to the floor
after about 20 seconds of lighting,
will meet Army Welch In Ihe mstl-
wlndup. Thla pair will weigh In a*

middleweight*.
The heavyweight bout of the eve-

ning t* scheduled between Willie Hee-
ler and Kred Kent. Koeler la endeav-
oring to surprise the boya. aa he ha*
been training faithfully at the North-
weal gym for aeverul weeks. He 1*
anxious to redeem himself In the
eye* of Ihe fana. I>ed Kent, who ha*
been selected a* Kneler * opponent. I*
the big. atrong fellow who fought Al
Norton 10 round* recently. He ha# i
boxed In the Northwest befora.

Kddie Hunter, a boy whom the fana
of several years ago remember. 1*
matched against Dixie Walker. The
boy* are evenly matched.

The opener ha* not been aelected
yet. Will* Murk* will referee with

out judges. In accordance with Ihe

new regulations of the buiihtf com
mission.

I**Yard Hnwl Stroke

fltsmhergh. C 8 C. flrst Jarrle.
C, ft C. ancond '''add en c R. <-
thlrd. Time, i minute 17 I I aerond*

"II ard Hwtm. Free StyU
(Wont«n p

Anna Mayhall Wngataff C ft, r
flmt Katheryne Brown. Seattle Y
W, C. A aerond. Heater lUntman,
C f«. C. third. Tim®, 3 minute* 14 4.5
aeconda.

IH|h Dt»liif, SI Fnet
? V»n *

Merlin Fadden. CSC. flrwt Roy
O'.Veil, c S c.. aerond. Ouy Thoma*
C. 8. C. third.

!!*Vard Dash. fW Stj la
i lf*n)

Konowaloff C 8 C. flrat. Keller
C 8. C. second. Smith. C. S. C . third
Time, j minutes J$ 44 aeconda (new
P N. A record!.

Plunge for DUlanre
()

Beth C. 8 C . flrat; Anna
Mayhall Wa*ata!T. C 8 C. ae«ond,
Muriel Daniels, unattarhed, third.
DL«t»nce. «l feet 5 inches (new Pa-
dflc Coast record!.

j0 Varil Raefc Stroke
'Men)

Konowaloff. C. 8 C . flrnt Trtim
bell, r. of W., aecond. F'aliorbenko,
Multnomah, third. Time, 12 3-4 ae<-
onds.

Plunre for »l*tanr»
(Men)

fternber*h, C. 8. C first; Way,
C 8 C , aerond; Ouy Thoma*. C. 8
C., third. Distance, 70 feet 9 Inches.

SOAard llreaat Stroke
(Wom»n >

Audrey Orimn, Victoria, flrat; Mad
eleine Ple*s. C. 8. C.. FMna
Curry. Victoria, third. Time, 47 2-S
seconds.

MO Font Relay
(M»n)

Crymtti.) Rwimmln* cluh, flrnt t**m.
C. H. C,, »/»rond Tlmr. 2 ruin

32 fw»condn.

YOUNGSTER
BOOSTS

NATIONALS

HT HKNKY I. F\RBMi.
NEW YOR.K. Jun* I!- With fUba

Huthe MunO War*. John*ton« and
Tildcna (iardnera and lla(na and
Oarpentlem fighting for top line*, the
prospective American team haa been
loat in the uncommon ru«h of aport.

The aspirant* for I nele Kama
team, however, will rnm» out of tha
du»t thl* week, where they have been
hidden, and take a flare In the first
file. Sectional trtala for the team,
scheduled Halurday In Philadelphia.
Chicago, New Orleans and f'aaodena,
will put thru the firwt aortlng<»ut pro
caws of what appear* will be the
largest number of candidate* In hl»
lory

Krom the reatilta of the Inter-col
legtate track meet* It w»ni" probable

that the tram will bo eonntltuted
largely of college \u25a0torn

Pennsylvania. winner of tha Inter,

collegiate champlonahlp. probably
will have the largest r»|>rwnUUofl

with a good rh«nr» for landing all
?tar* on the team. Notre I Nun* looka
good (or a delegation of four, ami
California and Kianford may land
threw on the tram

The Sew Tork Athlete elub moat
likely, will lyi** the largest rlub rep
reaentation on the team.

With an army transport at It* dl»
poaal. the American committee will
not li" restricted In the aeloctlon of
the tram With facilities for taking
a team of from HO to 100 to Ant
wrp. tha rhanre* of "dark home#"
are unuaunlly Rood.

It In no longer a aarret that Stnn
ley Harris, of th« Griff
men. I* showing no much apced \u25a0«
any aecond bu>nnjin In the hi g
terit thin tnaon. Harrla think* the
Washington club In ahowlng the

apeed to take a pennant
dive on>> of then* day* and auya m,

In good old American Kngllah. !!<\u25a0
auya:

GIBSON WILL
BET ON JOE
IN LONG GO

lM>fuird Pftirlr«J|| lurm*r Fnutlt ?

lilt high a» li«»ol tmhhrt. la pttrttl»|
for III* tt«ln|*r llHfftita iMim In Th»

Imc'i' Ma will hit* m ihanra
to rllftpla* hi* nrnrrm ?« li<~n li#> |ii«a
up acalnal ll«in Httntar of Tall'»r«l
lUatify totit ftunday at IoluinWa
fM<L

Ht~r,r»r llama of Tall«r»4 Haadr hat
ta»»d tha *Ma of tha 1)44 Fallowa' tarn

pie with a long hit In »ha ginn with
rha Falls r|ut» laa« Monday Ha emljr
rni4i IhfM on It. ht«-au*a ha for
got to flrat, and ? atm ba> a to

ruaba that hrr+mmmtf negotiation

"Evrrj time you p|,.j, ?p ,

haaeball psfM-r or rnagjuliw you
read how nwd bring* victory
Well. wa'v* rot ||,e
liavrn't we? If you rearl about
any Jtlrirf of alhletlc* you'll find
lliat apeed la alwaya credited
with hrincliie home the baron.
II maiie* no difference what
kind of aporla It la. I don't
any ware going to win nay
pennant, thai would be fool Mi
for anyone to »ay, l,uil> count*
for mi much In a Interim || aea

Tli« biff |tm* of No 1 will ba

\u25a0til'd July II when tha Iklla/d Ii*»»
? and tha Momi li»k«r i«am tange

f<»ith»r cim hu lost ft gam* »</ far

M»b? of tb# «i»r* who bar#
?a ?Mar !'»#.» buarliall Imina lint

\u25a0 r?'.w «rr [Wanning l« |r>a«n I«nti

for Ih# Mimhtft Hi* l«m« »/*

a4ajr|ng IfifHhrf wHI r«intl<krtn| thla
rondlliun, and nmrl> n«7 U«iu ItM
A waiting IIbI of rwniiu

Hatrraf oo» of »'\u25a0?« gar* »a hava fcMR
Mnad up f«/r »h» fourth *f July for Mtar
;aagii» {*«(»» A»i v t**M jwirtll»o play
out of town ahould gat lu loii' h With

Tha mar.

Thar# ara only ta-» '?ami
in tha (wo Mar laagu*# Mallard f*»«»«*ra
and M"jn' Hakrr ha»a tha honor of ?*> \u25a0
ing tnar ha»a yet tw Imm a ganta in tha
taagua.

TRUER WORDS
WERE NEVER

YODELED
r.a«et«nll a* applied to foreigner*

ha* Iwnn under the watchful eye of
Mayor Wilson of Bridgeport. Conn
III*civic problem la to guide the for
eign element of hia city toward the
path of Americanism He say*:

aon, hut If apeed deliver*. the
good* well, we've got liie
a|>e*d, haven't we?"

"*be« a foreigner h#|lM fa
mi? tiff Umlmill I il«p wervMeg
ahwal i 1.1 lie fsldiinf tlie fleftl
pnaitpte »f Aitierlrajuaai wbra he
glli let* the feme They \u25a0?II get
lnlere«l#4 In the I nlled stafm after
Iki baarfcstl bag kite* them."

SKY PILOT
BOOSTS

RING GAME
The H. C. I- make* no apparent

dent In the high coat of seeing prize

fighting It ia man'* Inatlnct to
flock to a fight, according to Charte*
II Rnmn dean of the school of re-
ligion at Tale He aaya:

?> or reolariea men have been
willing to pay more to aee a
good priie ftghl than any Other
form of entertainment. I have
alwaya keen interested in tiieae
con leal*. I have never aren a
pugilistic encounter, but from
the day* of Hollivaa and Kllrain
I have always been an Interested
ifillI of the papers the morn-
ing after Uwy take place. I be-
Here the nan who deaiiea the
natural lure of a spirited con
flirt, whether between two men
or two moipanie* of men or two
armies, b In some manner lark-
Ing. The fighting instinct Is in-
herent In most of us In whom
the red blood roar«es."*

LEONARD IS
OFFERED

BIG PURSE
Sam Harris, Baltimore boxing pro-

moter, ha* offered Billy Oibson sf>o,-
#OO for a IS round bout between Ben-
ny I.enniird and Lew Tendl«-r at the
Oriole ball park, Phil Clansman, Ten-
dler'n manager. does not think Leon
ard will accept. He aavs:

Jos Benjamin, lightweight pupil
of Jtenr.y who waa beatrn
by Krankle Karren. another Coast
»tar, recently, la being made the
subject of "heated" argument by
ths respective managers. Billy
Olbson and John Klammer. Ulb
?on'* end of It I*

"We have made l/ennard won
(fcrful offer* to meet Tendier, but
He hv pern latently refused. It
would draw 1100,000. Six roumK
tumid be a abort distance for the
rluunpion lo travel Rut it ii a
good bel Itcnny will not accept
the Baltimore offer because of
pcklng up easy money In other
direction*. It would give I<ew a
chance to win the championaliip
In a legitimate way. If I did not
think the I'hibuVlphian could
whip I enfuni the money would
be no tcaptation, a* we can get
lota of coin boxing Inferior fight-
er*. If llenny doe* not want to
retire, then he should accept the
match and defend his title,
which he has not done since he
won the aamc from Kreddy
Welsh."

TRIBE IS
OUT FOR
SWEET

REVENGE
Oilef Clyde WiM and hi*

of Meat 11" will open *h»ißj
flr*t «ert"* of the *eaaon In PoiW

land tomorrow, tjukilnic the U»a*«r»

for nfuri'l tiirns tlili aeaaon. 1
The local trll>e bar* a *"»**

rhnni» of climbing pa*t the
land and Hn'-nimento cluto If they*

ran a'-alp the Itore City crew ofteal
enough thl* *«*k.

While the local* are tantflnfl
with Portland. Oakland play* Isml
Angele* and Karrnmnito entertain*

Halt |j.ke Iloth of Meattlc'*
for the baaement honor* In

lea mi" have tough **etgnrnenta a|H

r*rinr roA*T t unrß
ts in FH

fUtft T*ka 41 I# IM
V#mnn 44 14 *44

4l 1* r.f?
!#»? Anv*|r« . 41 si .I^4
Portland tl it .4i*>
«vr*m»nt» II 4? Ct
<»aklan«l 5; 4414

!) 42 4*3

<.am*m ThU H'w>k
at f'r>Mlan<l

fill lAkr al HcrramrniA.
I-"* Ari|»i*i ai Oakland.
Htn Kranriaco al \>rnon.

NATION%I. LP.Aca r
Won. ri**

HMnnatl . »0 lj .177
. 21 ?1 Ml

27 23 .14*
n%\r**o ?! HT
I'lltvburg 24 74
ttoaton 31 . .447
N>w York 21 21 .4?f
I'titliulHpMft .71 21 4*(

Cleveland 2. Hn«ton 2 ?

"I have to lay on Hen-
Jatnin that he can slop Parr-en
Inside of 15 rounds I'm going
In tell >ou Just what I think of
larrett l>on't take htm east,
because if you do e\ery fifth-
rater bark there will beat him.
And that |i,lM*l goes that
ard ran slop Kan-en inside of
four rounds."

MUGGSEY
EXPECTS
CHANGECAVENEY

HAS REAL
MEAN LINE

Seattle ha* a *we|| chanco to deS

liver if the rune can only cornea'
thru.

The Wi re* outfit ha* aomethlnitl
to ef nm for this wwk
the Heaver* walked on the Irion*
mi straight time* right in front of!
the home cu*tomet» earlier in Uiai
aeaaon.

Seattle'* pitcher* ir» coins a 141
Mlrr now with A 1 I>etnaree pitch*

ins good hall. ' >:i ry la turning

in nom» a mart tram** and Wood*
ward looka good. Wl*n Gardnein
rounda into shape aguin, four goods
righthandera will I* available. Bor led!
Kiebold make* five when he 1%
right. H< horr ham't been doiny
much lately.

AMKICK AN IJUm'R

Phil Koemer I* having a slump
in hin hatting with the Kan Fran
rIDCO Healn, hut he In getting it
cf*a« h«»d out of him by Jlrniny Cave*
ney, another member of the rlub.
When I'hll to bat here's the
line Cafoofy nerven up:

nonirUiinC- Never mirwl yotir

"4 otne on, I'hll. Show ntr

?ore wrftat. lift In tliern ami hit.
You're big enough to Itiiork a
liou»e ovrr. What wa* the mat-
ter with that hall. You're lilt

lilllyCunningham la bark In tha
fold for the home boya again and
he i* hatting cleanup while Brlclc
Kldred ia taking a real. Billy ha*
lieen out a lone time with a boat!
wrlat. I

Won I Trf
Cleveland . 37 )? ««t
Nrw York 3* ?! «44
<*hha«o 31 j(, .t»r.4
Boiion :n 24 .4*l
W**hln*t<»a . ?? tt .400
M» lunula . 2? ?t 4*l
Detroit I» if .14 '\u25a0
Philadelphia It 4] .27f

Philadelphia 4. Cincinnati 1.

I'orttand doean't play a* good
I*ll at home aa they (Jo on tha
road and If they play true to form
thin week we ha\e a cood chanc*
of (limbing.

The guiding hand of the New York
Oiantn In not dlarouraged nt the poor
whowing of hi* club and in confident
they will soon be allowing the way to
aome of the team* now ahead of
them He nayn:

FIGHT ON
GAMBLING

IS BOOSTED

ling like a prima dovina, Phil,"
etr.

The main purpose of baaeball la M
help people forget their trouble*, go
*#>?* Charle* Webb Murphy, former
preaident of the Chicago Cuba. He la<
barking Ran Johnaon in hi* fight
against gambling In the ball park*
He aaya:

REVIVES MEMORY
AKRON The Johnny Walkers

are still making history, Akron's
Johnny has a great kick In his bat.
He Is credited with making long
homo run drives.

PAGE THE CROWDS!

"I hare always liked the aMMada
whirh Jdmss baa taken Iaward
gambling la baeefcall parka. Ot
rears*, we aot leek at tkasa UUaes
la a saae way aad >M as ntnaMa
er alamle a. lifa itself la will ar
lees af a gamble, aad every baataaaa

ttacfaeed srilh MM rliscs-l

sat I* gam Mr mm. I regard the gaaaa
aa a great Slrsilag to aa«M*
Which mast he kept rftaa sad *-ra
eat. aad which piaple attest* la thaa
seeds frsas sa haaret impalaa at the
heart est to make a fiaaactal gala.*

Schuman Wins
Over Sheppard

PORTLAND, June JJ.?Johnny
Hh'ppard. lightweight champion of
Kngland. lort a 10 round battle hero
last night. the decision going to
Heinle S< human. the Tacom* light
aelght.

GAINS TEMPERAMENT

The British champion wa» out#
fought and outboxed at nearly every
stage of the scrap.

CINCINNATI Kddle Hounh halt
Joined the lint of temperamental hall
playern. When he (tlayitl with New
York, he wua quiet and <olorleaa
Now lie taken no Ixir.k talk aa a Red.

Muff Rronson. of Portland, an#
Toung Brown, of Los Angeles. fought
a faat 10 round engagement. Brown
winning the decision Bronson sub-
atltuted for Karl BaJrd, of Seattle, on
a few hour*' notice.

CROWD RECORD SET

GETTING READY

"The »on ia »till roang IVe |»t
lo a bad atari. That n»«»n«

iiry little at thla pitcher*
ha«e not been at their bftl The teem
ha* hfen hitting ll|htly, hat I am
confident thai there will be \u25a0 great
li*ipro*enient In oar work mmmi.

The M weather In (he pMt ho* been
a aerere handicap to n>. bat a« It
geta warmer I think the pitcher* will
«lo better Uon't think for a moment
that we are going to remain at tho
bottom of the llat mach longer."

SPOKANE ?Manager* of the Pa-
cific International league arc asking
each other where do people in their
towiin spend their time. They dont
aee many of them at the ball parks.

WATrnmo THR MDRK ROARI)
Yeaterday'a har« Kvane the Cleveland

onlfleltlrr He Rinrlnl In the I 2th In
ndtg after OVelH'a double. beating ifte
Red Hot ] to ]

fteat her. the ar« of the P,e<la. wu
trump4Ni br the I'blla. who won 4 lo I.
will wiit Into *4 lie with the tllatita for
»e\enth place The Ited*' load wu cut
to on* and ona half *antra.

FEARS MUD HENS

CI.KVKT.AND- Babe Ruth and
the rest of the Yankees packed 30.000
fan« Into the Indiana" park June 11.
This sets a new crowd record for
Cleveland,

MILWATKCK lions Kgan says
the Miller* do not fear the Saints,
but Roger Hresnahon and his crew
of heavy-hitting Mud Hens.

ALEX BEST EVER
CHICAGO t'.rovrr Alexander

atanda a good chancy to beat bin 191&

pitching record, when he won 32
gamea He* won nearly half the
many already, and the neanon la but
a third gone.

All other (run"* were called off on
a««ount of rain

IS IT A JINX?

KNUCKLE BALL
TOLEDO. Every time Ro*er

ttresnahan watches Sterling: Silver
Stryker work, he smiles. Stryker

heave« a knuckle ball that is a real
fooler.

CIUCAUO.- Hoy Wllklnnon pltrhen
winning hall for the White Ho*, |>ut

tlw» tram doenn't field behind him
Kid Oleimon nayn It In the old man
Jin* hlmneif that'n to blame,

QUESTION DEAL

riTTWlU'ltd, Tliln city In prepnr
Inn ftir tho bIK A. I A. A. aport cht
nlv'Mt n> hoilul,.,| fur July 3 The nut
urnl amphitheatre nt OnmeKlr Tech
mnkPK an Ideal urttini? for It,

ASK FOR TATUM

HE'S GOOD JUDGE

10 CENTS FOR KIDS

SACRAMENTO?The baseball fol.
lowing here can't understand wtiy
Manager Bill Rodgera traded fw®
such players as Roxy Mlddleton and
Billy Stumpf to Seattle for Kopp.

\u25a0lot* Nml ilrl. «r» man? nmm
faeta about from (be himh'lilM*rtee of article* running dally In The
"entile *Ur. mlllird "The Mar Neoltie
aiory Hook."

WASH INCJTON. .loe Judfre, of
tho Washington Senator*, In ii good
Ju<lk<- of pltrhlrm. Hr hit In 18 con
Nci utlvc gumr* before they broke liln
string.

MKMriUS* Thomaa Watklnn.
chief mogul of the Memphln rlub. la
strong for the klda. He admit* them
for a dime at the ball park. Even a

dime'n a lot to a kid. he nayn.

ADDS NEW FAN

If your gums bleed you
have Pyorrhea. This dis-
ease should be taken car*>

'of at once, to insure good
health.
For the next 30 days, wc
will give a liberal discount
on all Dental work.
AH work guaranteed 15
years.

United
Painless

Dentists
608 Third Ave.

liOriSVILLE Fans are clamor-
ing for Manager McCarthy to let
Wilji Bill Tatum. said to be the green
est rookie in IwiHeball, start a game
for the Colonels.

TOO MUCH PRACTICE
LOI'HVILU:.- Man.ißer McCar-

thy ha* matte a rule that players are
not to aliow up at the clubhouse un
til tim<. for th< frame* He says they
are overtrained.

TKI'SS TOKTI HE
by warm* th.

riiH ..1 T 'Rupture Support We (Ivi
ires trial to prove its superiority.

A. lA'KDBKRU CO.
1191 Tkirtf Art. fteattl*

LACK SPIRIT
TOM-:no. Tliln city bnnatN the

nldeNt Hurl youngest f;in In baaeball.
She In Mm M.iiKnr' t Hart, who nhw

her first Maebuil game recently. She
la 73 years old.

TOLKIX).?The Mud Hen* hoa.st
more Rinscr In the outfield than In
the Inner works. Duke Itoßcr, the
manager, la seeking a remedy for the
lack of spirit.

THE SEATTLE STAR


